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“The more you 
are afflicted, the 
more you should 
exult, because a 
soul in the fire of 
tribulation will 
become refined 
gold, worthy to 
shine in the king-
dom of heaven.” 
St Padre Pio

Mass Times: 

Sunday 
6pm (Saturday) 

9, 10.30 (Solemn 
High Mass), 12 & 

6pm 
 

Weekday 
Mon, Tues, 

Weds, Fri: 10am 
Thurs: 7pm 
Sat: 10am 

 
Rosary 

After weekday 
Mass 

  
Exposition 

Daily from 6am –
Midnight 

 
Confessions 
Daily before 

Mass 
Sat 9.30-10am,  

5.15-5.45pm 
Or daily before 

all  
Masses 
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Forgiveness of Sins: The Ministry of John the Baptist 
  
This article is adapted from a chapter in Meditations for Advent by Jacques-Bénigne Bos-
sue: Come then to learn this great science, which is the science of salvation. Let us learn 
that it consists chiefly in the remission of sins, a mercy of which we stand in need our en-
tire lives. Indeed, our justice is more a question of the remission of sins than of the perfec-

tion of our virtues. 
  
He is the one who made Saint Paul say, following Da-vid: “Blessed are those whose iniquities are forgiv-
en, and whose sins are covered; blessed is the man against whom the Lord will not reckon his sin” (Rom. 
4:7-8; Ps. 32:1-2). What we must understand is that not being able to be without sin, our true science is 
the one that teaches us to purify ourselves more and more every day, by saying with David: “Wash me 
thoroughly from my iniquity” (Ps. 51:2). This is the science that Saint John preached when he cried out 
in the desert, his voice echoing throughout all Judea: “Bear fruit that befits repentance” (Matt. 3:8). 
“From the bowels of mercy of our God,” viscera misericordiae: here alone do we find the remission of 
our sins (cf. Luke 1:78). Whence it is, Zechariah continues, that “the day shall dawn upon us from on 
high,” oriens ex alto. Jesus Christ is the true Orient, the true dawn, “the sun of righteousness” who 
“shall rise” (Mal. 4:2) “to give light,” continues Zechariah, “to those who sit in darkness and in the shad-
ow of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace” (Luke 1:79). 
  
Although you are continually reminded about the ongoing need for the remission of sins, do not doubt 
that justice is infused in your hearts by Jesus Christ. He took the name of Orient, or dawn, so that he 
might show us that he is a light dawning for us. “He was the true light that enlightens every man” (John 
1:9). Just as the rising sun dissipates the shadows by spreading forth the light that fills the universe, so 
also the true Orient, when he comes forth from the bosom of the Father to enlighten us, remits our sins 
by replacing them with the light of justice, by which we ourselves become light in our Lord. For, as Saint 
Paul says, “once you were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord” (Eph. 5:8). Not at all in your-
selves: it is in Jesus Christ that you learn to walk always with your eyes open and to direct your gaze al-
ways toward him, by a good and right intention, from which will follow, in your whole body and your 
whole person, an eternal light and a luminous torch that enlightens you. 
  
“To guide our feet into the way of peace.” O peace, my heart’s desire! O Jesus, you who are my peace! 
You who put me at peace with God, with myself, and with the whole world, and thus make peace both in 
heaven and on earth! (cf. Col. 1:20). When will it come to pass, O Jesus? 
  
When will it come to pass, 
that by faith in the remis-
sion of sins, by the tranquil-
lity of my conscience, by a 
sweet confidence in your 
favour, and by an entire 
acquiescence in your eter-
nal will for all the events of 
my life — when will I pos-
sess this peace? 
  



Sunday Readings (p.84) 

Baruch 5:1-9 
Psalm  125 

Philippians 1:4-6,8-11 
Luke 3:1-6 

 

10.30am Music 
Victoria - Missa Alma Re-

demptoris  
Lassus - Alma Redemptoris  

Hymns 
9  On Jordan's bank the Bap-

tist's cry         
152 Holy Virgin, by God's de-

cree              
147 Hail, Queen of heav'n, the 

ocean star 

 
Baptism Prep 

Next Course T.B.C. 
Marriage Prep. 

Please see Fr Jeff 
Six months’ notice required 

Preparation obligatory 
 

Union of Catholic Mothers 
Monday 17th Dec at 8pm 

 
Parish Office Hours 

Mon - Fri: 10.30 - 13.30 
 

 

A message from Jo-After over 10 wonderful years of being Parish Secre-
tary here, the time has come for me to spread my wings and step into a 
new job direction. I would like to say it has been a privilege to work here 
and to get to know so many of you so well. I will be taking so much with 
me from my time here, and ask that you remember me in your prayers, as I 
promise to remember you all too. Special thanks to Fr Jeff for his support 
over the last few years, and also to Sr Brigid who has been at my side since 
day one. Mass is being said in Thanksgiving for my time here and for all 
your intentions on Sunday 16th Dec at 12 noon, followed by nibbles in the 
Parish Hall. Please bring a plate or things to share- I would love to see you 
all there. My last official working date is Friday 21st Dec. With every best 
wish to you all.  

Foundation  Governors Needed at St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School. 
We have plenty of Parent Governors but are in need of several new Foun-
dation Governors. Please see Father Jeff if you are interested. Thank you! 

Who is Jesus? His Life, His Land, His Time Newly published book for 
children that is full of interesting information and beautiful 
illustrations to learn about Jesus and the times in which he 
lived. What was his house like? How did he pray? What did 
Jesus and his disciples eat and wear? What did the temple in 
Jerusalem look like?   £15 

Also in stock: Youcat for Kids  £10, Picture Bible £10  

A perfect Christmas Gift for Mum! The beautiful planner is packed with 
ideas for passing on the faith in the home. The Planner 
contains:  2019 diary - week to a double page spread, 
activities for all the family connected to the liturgical 
year, inspirational quotes from Saints and scripture for 

each week, reminders 
for important 
Saints' days, Sunday 
reading references, prayers section with 
new and classic prayers to learn and re-
cite with all the family, Recipes for 
feasts, Saints' days and special times of 
year and much, much more!  See a copy 
in the Repository and order yours today! 
£20  

Pat Rawlinson would like to thank eve-
ryone for their cards, Mass cards, mes-
sages of condolence, prayers and dona-
tions towards a bench in memory of 
Bob. The bench has now been installed 
in the St. John's Wood Church Gardens 
near the fountain by the flower 
beds.Thank you all for your friendship 
with Bob and all you have done to sup-
port me. 

Collect 

 

Almighty and merciful God, 

may no earthly undertaking 

hinder those who set out in 

haste to meet your Son, but 

may our learning of heaven-

ly wisdom gain us ad-

mittance to his company.  

Who lives and reigns with 

you in the unity of the Holy 

Spirit, one God, for ever and 

ever. 

Amen 



Parish Hall  

Activities 

English Language Classes  

Monday 10am 

 Parent & Toddler Group   

Tues, Weds (Soft Play), 

Thurs (Music)   

Tuesday-Over 50’s Group  

2pm 

 

The Pope’s Prayer  
Intentions for December:  

Evangelization – In the Service 
of the Transmission of Faith 

That people, who are involved in 
the service and transmission of 
faith, may find, in their dialogue 
with culture, a language suited 
to the conditions of the present 

time. 

Spouse’s Corner 
Think about what would help 

your narky or withdrawn 
spouse feel loved and do that 

instead. Perhaps a sympa-
thetic “I can see you’ve had a 
bad day; is there anything I 

can do to help?” or “You look 
like you need some time to 

yourself right now; why don’t 
you take some time out and 

I’ll handle things here?” May-
be your spouse needs to hear 
your affirmation and appreci-

ation. Maybe no words are 
necessary, just silent compan-
ionship while you each read 

the paper or watch a TV 
show. Whatever way you 

choose to respond in love, be 
assured: you can change your 
marriage for the better with 
the simple act of changing 
yourself.  All change starts 

from within. So before we say 
“why must I change first”, re-
mind yourself: the only per-
son holding you back from 

changing is yourself! 

Christmas Decorations I have planned to keep up our tradition of two 
beautiful Christmas trees of 15 foot in height for our sanctuary throughout 
the Christmas season, the Advent Wreath, and the two wreaths on the gates 
behind the main altar. The total amount of our Christmas decorations are 
around £800.00. If you would like to contribute towards this most holy sea-
son’s beautifying of our church, it would be greatly appreciated. Every year 
the past three years has seen our church very beautiful throughout the 
Christmas Season. 

Don’t Miss This!! On the Second Sunday of Advent, 9 December, Fr Jere-
my Davies, an Exorcist for many years will come and give a talk in the 
church at 3:00 pm on Advent and the Work of an Exorcist. I hope to see you 
here! Spread the word! 

The Sacrament Of Confirmation completes the graces received at Baptism. 
At Baptism, we become a child of God and at Confirmation, Our loving Fa-
ther deepens his commitment, his bond with each one of us. Forms for 
preparation for the sacrament of Confirmation are available at the back of 
the church and as well, our parish website.  Candidates are required to be 
in Year 9 this academic year and to be regular worshipers at Church of Our 
Lady.  For further information, please contact, Margaret Wickware  mar-
garetwickware@rcdow.org.uk 

Please join the choirs of the Church of Our Lady, St John’s Wood for a 
Christmas Concert 14th Dec at 7.30pm.  The choirs will sing motets used to 
celebrate Christmas from the twelfth century to the present day; they will 
also lead the singing in some of our favourite Christmas Carols.  After the 
singing, there will be seasonal refreshments served in the hall.  Proceeds 
from the concert will be added to Our Lady’s Music Fund. The Fund pro-
vides for bursaries for instrumental tuition for members of the Junior Choir 
and also provides robes for them. 

Junior Choir Robes: We have been abundantly blessed by our wonderful 
Junior Choir at our 12:00 noon Mass. They have brought such a beauty to 
our liturgy and we thank them and 
both Martin’s for their dedication and 
hard work with the children. We are 
wanting to robe the children in blue 
cassocks and white cottas for their Sun-
day masses and future concerts. This 
will set them across beautifully for the 
sacred liturgy and their role in the mu-
sic ministry of our parish. We are want-
ing to order about 25 sets for the choir. 
We are asking for donations towards 
this project from you the faithful. Per-
haps you would like to sponsor one 
child for a robe? If you wish to contrib-
ute anything towards this, please do so 
under the name Music for Our Lady’s Jr 
Choir Robes. Thank you very much for 
your generous support.  



Contact Information                                                        

Catholic Church of Our Lady,  St John’s Wood 

54 Lodge Road 

London, NW8 8LA 

02072863214 

www.olsjw.org.uk 

stjohnswood@rcdow.org.uk 

Parish Team 

Parish Priest: Fr Jeff Steel    

Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins 

Director of Music: Martin Toyer 

Parish Secretary: Joanne Molloy 

Catechetical Co-ordinator: Margaret Wickware 

 

SATURDAY  

8th December 

 THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF THE 

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, Patron of the Diocese 

- - - 

2nd SUNDAY OF ADVENT VIGIL 

Holy Souls 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

 

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Dominador & Natvidad Reyes RIP  

SUNDAY  

9th December 

2nd SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

09.00 
10.30 

12.00 
18.00 

Peg Barrett RIP 
John & Violette Balfe RIP 
Dolly De Souza RIP 
For The People of the Parish 

MONDAY  

10th December 
Advent Feria 

08.00 Q 
10.00 

 
Frances Uchea (Birthday Intentions) 

TUESDAY  

11th December 

Advent Feria 

 
 

 
The Uchea Family (Intentions) 

WEDNESDAY 

12th December 

Advent Feria 

 
 
Kate Duffy RIP 

THURSDAY  

13th  December 
St Lucy, Virgin & Martyr 

 
 
Ciaran Mallon 

FRIDAY  

14th December 
St John of the Cross, Priest & Doctor 

08.00 Q 
10.00 

 
Mary Knight (Intentions) 

SATURDAY  

15th December 

 Advent Feria 

- - - 

3rd SUNDAY OF ADVENT VIGIL 

Bob Rawlinson RIP 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

 

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Gazla RIP 

SUNDAY  

16th December 

3rd SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

09.00 
10.30 

 
12.00 
 

18.00 

Coleen & Egbert Green RIP 
Ikunna Onwuanbe & Family (In Thanksgiv-
ing)  
In Thanksgiving For Jo’s Time at Our Lady’s 
& For All The Parishioners 
Tom Rowson & Family (Intentions)  

All celebrations take place at the parish church, apart from those marked Q which take place at the Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World 


